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fjibrnry ufnll. ~nuhny. 1fut1t 3rh. B;l5 ®'dnrk. 
Piano-Sonata in D Major 
MISS CI,INES AND MISS MENTCH 
Reading-"A Soldier of France" 
MISS BERTHA FROST 
Piano--" A la bien aimee" 
MISS ETHE!, HARTMAN 
Song-' 'Onaway, Awake Beloved!'' 
<From ·'The Wedding Feast.") 
MR. RAI,PH RODGERS 
Violin-"La Folia" 
MISS ISABEI, CHANDI,ER 




Reading-Act. II, Scene IV, King Henry, Part I 
MR. E, G . THORNTON 
Piano-Manfred Overture 
MISS STERN AND MR. PREVIN 
Song-The Two Grendiers 





MRS. SOUTHWORTH AND MR. OI,MSTED 












I,adies are respectfully requested to remove their hats. 
Upright piano loaned by the kindness of Mr. J.E. HICKEY, I,yceum Music Store. 
